Live & Silent Auction

SATURDAY | SEPTEMBER 7, 2019
INDIAN HILLS COUNTRY CLUB
6847 TOMAHAWK RD | MISSION HILLS KS | 6 TO 9:30 PM

benefiting
THE
HUMANE SOCIETY
OF GREATER
KANSAS CITY

featuring cocktails, dinner, & auctions
original & limited edition artwork, design items & special packages
We provide education, adoptions, affordable spay/neutering and veterinary care for pets.

We are the oldest humane society in the Greater KC community — serving homeless animals for over 100 years!

Last year, with the support of our donors and friends like you, we were able to:

- Provide affordable veterinary services to over 24,000 dogs and cats
- Perform over 7,400 spay/neuter surgeries
- Find homes for over 1,000 pets through HSGKC and Ray of Hope adoptions

HSGKC and KCK Animal Services have built a partnership in an effort to save dogs and cats at the KCK Animal Services city shelter. The partnership, called Ray of Hope, has significantly decreased the city’s euthanasia rate since it’s inception in 2009.

We receive no funding from the city, state or federal government or any national animal welfare groups. Our no-kill shelter is kept open only through donations from local animal lovers.

You can save and improve lives!

We would like to invite you to join us at this year’s exciting 22nd Art Unleashed to benefit The Humane Society of Greater Kansas City. Your sponsorship will ensure that the services provided by our affordable veterinary care clinic and no-kill shelter will be there for all that need us. Please register today at artunleashedkc.org. See you September 7th!

- Saturday, September 7, 2019 / Indian Hills Country Club / 6 to 9:30 p.m.
- Table and underwriting sponsorships available starting at $1,500 - $10,000; individual tickets available
- Cocktail pre-event reception, silent & live auctions, dinner, 300+ guests
- All funds raised support the programs offered by The Humane Society of Greater KC

Contact Jess Pettitt, Marketing & Events Manager: jess@hsgkc.org or 913.521.2335.

Message from the Art Unleashed Committee 2019

HSGKC Fast Facts

- We provide education, adoptions, affordable spay/neutering and veterinary care for pets.
- We are the oldest humane society in the Greater KC community — serving homeless animals for over 100 years!
- Last year, with the support of our donors and friends like you, we were able to:
  - Provide affordable veterinary services to over 24,000 dogs and cats
  - Perform over 7,400 spay/neuter surgeries
  - Find homes for over 1,000 pets through HSGKC and Ray of Hope adoptions
- HSGKC and KCK Animal Services have built a partnership in an effort to save dogs and cats at the KCK Animal Services city shelter. The partnership, called Ray of Hope, has significantly decreased the city’s euthanasia rate since it’s inception in 2009.
- We receive no funding from the city, state or federal government or any national animal welfare groups. Our no-kill shelter is kept open only through donations from local animal lovers.
Sponsorship Opportunities

**Dogatello Sponsor $10,000**
- Logo recognition or listing on promotional materials, full page in event program, digital presentation, event displays, event podium, banner at check-in/out (supplied by sponsor)
- Logo with link on event website: [artunleashedkc.org](http://artunleashedkc.org)
- Verbal recognition at event
- Free delivery of premium art
- 2 reserved VIP tables (16 seats)

**Catavaggio Sponsor $5,000**
- Logo recognition or listing on promotional materials, event program, digital presentation and event displays
- Logo with link on event website: [artunleashedkc.org](http://artunleashedkc.org)
- 1 reserved VIP table (seating for 8. Additional tickets/tables may be requested on a case by case basis.)

**Pupcasso Sponsor $2,500**
- Logo recognition or listing on promotional materials, event program, digital presentation
- Logo with link on event website: [artunleashedkc.org](http://artunleashedkc.org)
- 1 reserved VIP table (seating for 8)

**Lone Wolf Program Sponsor $2,000**
- Exclusive sponsorship opportunity to have your logo on the back of the event program (high visibility -- guest’s bid numbers are also located there). Only one sponsorship available!
- Logo with link on event website: [artunleashedkc.org](http://artunleashedkc.org)
- 4 tickets to event

**Muttise Sponsor $1,500**
- Logo recognition or listing on promotional materials and event program
- Name on event website: [artunleashedkc.org](http://artunleashedkc.org)
- 1 reserved VIP Table (seating for 8)

**General Admission $125 each**
- Open seating at 7:15 pm

Sponsorship commitment & logo needed by July 15, 2019 to guarantee sponsorship benefit
Sponsor Form

Company Name: ________________________________________________________________

Company Mailing Address: _______________________________________________________

City: __________________________ State: _______ Zip: ______________

Contact Person & Title: __________________________________________________________

Phone: __________________________ Fax: __________________________

Email Address: ________________________________________________________________

Please Choose Your Sponsorship Level

☐ Dogatello Sponsor ($10,000) ☐ Lone Wolf Program Sponsor ($2,000)
☐ Catavaggio Sponsor ($5,000) ☐ Muttise Sponsor ($1,500)
☐ Pupcasso Sponsor ($2,500) ☐ General Admission ($125)

Please Choose Your Payment Preference

On-line: hsgkc.org  Credit Card: AMEX ____ Discover____ MasterCard ____ Visa ____ Check____

CC# __________________________________________ Exp. _____________ Sec. Code __________

Signature: _______________________________________________________________________

Please make checks payable to The Humane Society of Greater Kansas City. Send your completed form to jess@hsgkc.org, or fax to 913.596.2483 or mail to 5445 Parallel Parkway, Kansas City, KS 66104.

Call Jess Pettitt, Marketing & Events Manager, at 913.521.2335 or email jess@hsgkc.org for more information.

The Humane Society is a 501c3 not-for-profit organization; Tax ID# 48-0581965.